CAMPUS RETREATS

SEPTEMBER - JUNE

Located just north of Toronto Ontario, Fair Havens Ministries spans over 200 acres nestled along the scenic Talbot River. Fair Havens offers a wide variety of accommodations, meals, and meeting space styles, to meet the individual needs of each group. Our
Group Sales Team is happy to assist in the design and planning of the retreat process, to make your event a success!

Adults, youth, and families alike can enjoy their preferred style of accommodations, including lodges, cabins, motel and hotel-style
accommodations. Our meeting spaces also offer different venues and views for every group to enjoy; hosting intimate board
meetings, up to and including regional conferences in our Irwin Chapel. Healthy and delicious meals are provided by our experienced Food Services Team in our Riverside Dining Room, served buffet-style service and front-of-house staff.

Geared toward youth and other groups requiring an economical alternative, Fair Glen is the place for you! It is equipped with
dorm-style (bunk beds) accommodation, and a meeting space exclusive for your group’s use. Like Fair Havens Campus retreats, Fair
Glen also offers buffet-style meals; however, guests are asked to assist in clearing tables.

Two Nights Accommodation

Two Nights Accommodation

Friday Evening to Sunday Afternoon

Two Nights Accommodation

Monday to Thursday

Bring Your Own Bedding & Towels

Five Buffet-Style Meals

Five Buffet-Style Meals

Two breakfasts, Two lunches, One
supper
Host/serving staff available

Five Buffet-Style Meals
Two breakfasts, Two lunches, One
supper

Two breakfasts, Two lunches, One supper

Complimentary Meeting
Space

Complimentary Meeting Space

Complimentary Meeting
Space

Exclusive to individual group use

Exclusive to individual group use

Exclusive to individual group use

MOTEL

$202*

MOTEL

$275*

LODGE

$107*

Private Queen or Double rooms, with ensuite washrooms

Private Queen or Double rooms, with ensuite washrooms

Bunks in a communal setting with shared washrooms

LODGE

LODGE

BLENDED

$155*

$214*

Private Double or Bunk rooms, with shared washrooms

Private Double or Bunk rooms, with shared washrooms

Combination of Fair Glen & Fair Havens

BLENDED

BLENDED

accommodations

$179*

Combination of Motel & Lodge accommodations

$225*

Combination of Motel & Lodge accommodations

*Per person rates are estimates, reflecting double occupancy, and do not feature applicable discounts or add-ons.
Contact retreats@fairhavens.org for more information about available specials, or for a personalized quote.

Contact us for your personalized quote today!
B2215 Hwy 48 East, Beaverton ON L0K 1A0
1-800-430-5059

|

retreats@fairhavens.org

|

www.discoverretreats.com

$115*

